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SEARCH WAN.RANT

STATE OF MISSIIJSIPPI
couNTY 0F QUiTMAN

TO aJ.IY LAWFLI- OFFTCER OF QUrnv{AN COUNTY

wgEBxAs-Uississhoi gureau ofNaryofi owo to me to br a crcd.ible person

have this day made complainant on oath bcfore rnc as follorrs:

l. That affiants have good rcason to bclieve ald do believe tbat ccrtain things hereafter described are now bcing
concealed in or aboutthe follorviag place in thc Cormty:

2. That the placc described above is occupied and controlled by:

Bobby Ray Canad4 and Beverly Turman, perso!, and persons unknorvn

3. That said things are particularly described as follows:

Articles of personal properqy tending to establish and document diskibution ardlor
conspiracy to distibute, an#or possess with intent to diskibute iliegal cont'olled substance:

Telephones, Ceiluiar telephones, E-Notebooks, and any and all o&er electotric
devices that are utilized to fansmit, transfer, and receive electronie communications
to include information stored inside said devices to include but not limited to text
messages, eruflsr contact lisl date books, diaVreeeived/ missed cplls, y"i"* '*,
photographs, and videos. This is to include the identifying information for said
device i.e. serial number, model, and assigned telephone number. Agents request to
have {he authority to remove &e above mentioned device from said location and

kansport the devic€s to a secure location to enabie a secure dournload ofinformation
that migbt be contained therein. Agents firther request to have the authoriry to
answer in-c6ming telephone calls, texts messages, and emails without having to
identi$ them as law enforcement.

Books, records, receipts, notes, ledgers, and other papers relating to the expenses of
obtaining illegal conbolied substences, and to the transportation, ordering, sale, and

diskibution of illegal contolled substances.

3. Weapons and firea:ms, including handguns, pistols, revolvers, rifles, sbotguns,

silencers. 3ad ammrrnition,

Personal c.alendars, address and.ior telephcne books, rolodex indices and papers

reflecting names, addresses, telephone numbers, pager numbers, fax numbsrs and/or

telex numbers, arrd corespondences of subjects of the investigation and their

criminal associates, sourc€s of supply, ctrstomers, financial instituticns, and o&er

individuals or businesses with whom a fi:ranciai relationship exists, zuch articies of
personal property tending to establish the existence of a conspiracy of illegal

confrolled substances.

Photographs, negatives, video tapes,.fllms, undeveloped fiLn and the contents

therein, and slides depicting the subjects of the investigatiou and their criminal

associates their assets and/or contolled zubstasces.

l.

2.

4.

5.
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6. Articles of plrsonal property, such as personal '-raeirtifi"cation, penonal

corespondence, delivery pouches, diaries, checkboola, notds, photographs, keys,

utibty biils, receipts, reat receipts, addressed envelopes, personal telephone and

address books, unexposed filrn video tapes, video cassette tape boxes, tending to

establish &e identity of the person or persons in control of the premises, vehicles,

storage areas, and containers being searched.

7. Devices rised to commuricate with other individuals involved in distributing illegal

conlrol.led substauces, including telephone answering machine bpes, beepus or

pagers, and devices used to conduct couoter-sureeiliance against iaw enforcemen!

such as radio scanners, poiice radios, suweillance cameras and monitors, anti-

bug$ng devices and devises used to detect &e presence of wiretaps, rec,ording

devices or transmitters, and/or receipts or literahxe describing the same- In addition,

for officens executing the search warrant to answer &e telephones and to record and

rehrm the pager teiephone numbers without idendfying themselves as law

enforcement officers.

8. United States and Foreign currency.

9. Eviderrce of records relating to the use of and accumulation ofproceeds derived from

the sale of illegal controlled substances, as weil as the acquisition of property

obtained from illegal contolled substances, and items evidencing tbe obtaining,

secreting, tansfer, concealnent and/or expenditure of money, inciuding precious

metals, jewelry, records of largepurchases, receipts, eanceled checks, bankrecotds,

credit card records, wire transfers, wire tansfer receipts, cashier checks, cashier

check receipts, money drafts, money orders, money order receipts, and income tax

returns.

l$.Paper:i, tickets, notes, schedules, receipts, and other items relating to tavel

concerning illegai contolied substances.

1 1 -Vehicies located on property and under the control of individuals involved in iliegal

controlled substances.

12. Assigned telephone numbers for any and al1 telephone, celluiar pho4e, and papers

found and the premises or vehicles, along with telephone toil records, pape$,

notebooks, and other items, documentingthe purchase, acquisitiorg or dishibutionof

illegal controlled substances, and corrmunications among en-conspirators,

4. That posse$sion ofthe above described thbgs is in itseif unlau|frd or that the public bas a prirnarily irtcred iq or

prirnary right to {irc possession ofthe abovc dxcribed things, in that said things are:

in that possession or distibution of a controlled subytance as listed in section4l-

zg-l3g.of &e Mississippi Code of 1972 as annotated and amended is a violation of the

law and is punishable by imprisonment for said crime, and the items listed are evidence

related to &e commission of drug offenses, instrumentalities utilized for the cornmission

of drug offenses, and/or fruits of crime.

5. Thc facts tcnding to edablish the foregoing grounds for issuance ofa Search Warrant are shovm on a sheet

headed 'Underlyi"ng Facts and Circumstanced'
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6. This Courl having eocarl .j and considered said underlying Facts and.-Ciraud.=- -ces, and also having had and

consid€red evidence in support thereof from tlrc afrants narncd thlrein does find that pmbable causc for thc issuuce of

a search warrant dge$ exiir- TI|EREFORE" you arc hereby cornnranded to p'roceed at any time in the day or nightto the

fiacc dcscribed above and to scarch forthwith said place for &e things specificd abovg making known to the pa1tln 0t

pc*ons occupying or mntrolling said plac€, if any, your purpose and arthority for so doing and if tlrc lhinp slrified
'al""r t" trfii ricre to seize rherq lcaving a copy of this *arrant asd a rffsipt for &c thingp takcn; and bring thc

things seizcd before this court ins{anteq and grcpare a writtcn inventory of *re items seize4 and have thcn ald tise

Uiir iAt, wirh your procccdings thcreon. Offccrs executing this warraat have the authority to 4ecuE the t+amd any

time either daY or night

7. Do not interpret *ris writ as limiting your authority to seize ail contraband and lhings the possession ofwhich in

itself is un;ndul rvhich you find inciJent to your searctu or as limitilg yotr authority to make o&erwise valid anests at

the place dcscribcd above'

wirnessmyhand*ris,rir" /J- 
-dav 

* W .'zaLL*
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